The Tribal Education Departments National Assembly (TEDNA) was established in 2003 to assemble and represent collectively indigenous sovereign nations' departments of education; foster effective relationships with other governmental and educational agencies, organizations, and entities; facilitate communication; cultivate consensus amongst its members; and, support and encourage each member nation's right to define and reach its own educational goals. For Membership in TEDNA: submit this form along with appropriate payment (see below).

A. PAYMENT INFORMATION: Please make checks payable to TEDNA and mail to TEDNA, P.O. Box 18000, Boulder, CO 80308.

Required Annual Fees (January 2014 - December 2014):

☐ Level One-$100 for tribes with up to 20 million in income
☐ Level Two-$200 for tribes with 20–40 million in income
☐ Level Three-$300 for tribes with 40-60 million in income
☐ Level Four-$500 for tribes with 60 million in income or over
☐ Affiliate (non-voting) membership annual fees are $50.00 for an individual and $150.00 for an organization

Optional Additional Tax Deductible Contribution (Help Support TEDNA!!):

☐ $50  ☐ $150  ☐ $500  ☐ Other $________

For payment, enclose Check or Money Order when submitting this form. Unless you are paying for personal membership, personal checks must be accompanied by appropriate documentation from your Tribe / Organization authorizing membership in TEDNA.

B. REQUIRED INFORMATION: (please print clearly)

1. Name of your TED/Organization__________________________________________________________

2. Name of Individual who will be your TED's (or other Member's) AUTHORIZED Delegate to TEDNA

________________________________________________________

Authorized Delegate's Position/Title______________________________________________________

Address____________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________  State_____________  Zip______________

Phone________________________ Fax__________________  email__________________________

3. Name of Individual who will be your TED's (or other Member's) ALTERNATE Delegate to TEDNA

_______________________________________________________________________________